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The following incidents were reported to the UNL
Police Department between 1 a.m. Thursday and 11

p.m. Friday.
1:13 a.m. Safe reportedly found open on East

Campus. Nothing was reported missing.

2:27 am. Nuisance phone calls reported re-

ceived in Abel HalL

2:40 a.m. Prowler reported in bushes on west
side of Nebraska Union. Person was gone when
officer arrived.

12:55 p.m. Security alarm reportedly set off
accidentally by employee on East Campus.

1:18 p.m. Two males reported fighting in
Schramm HalL No arrests were made. Case was
turned over to the county attorney.

2:10 p.m. Parking permit reported lost or stolen

from an unknown location.

8.53 p.m. Officers assisted a western Nebraska
police department by checking out the welfare of a
female student in City Campus dormitory.

9:19 p.m. Person stopped for traffic violation at
33rd and Potter streets was arrested on an out-

standing warrant for failing to appear in court.
9:59 p.m. Maryuana reported being used in

dormitory. Officers were unable to locate the' vio-

lator,
10:45 p.m. Safe reportedly found open on City

Campus. Nothing was found missing.

Friday
12:04 a.m. Officers attempted to locate student

wanted by the Lincoln Police Department. Student
could not be located.
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As many co 1,009 deed
in religious violence

LAGOS, Nigeria As many as 1,000 people
died in a week of religious violence in the
northeast Nigerian city of Yola and frhtir.;: is
still nz'u, the government-owne- d New Nigerian
newspaper ssid Sunday. Hospital sources said
the death toll was 250. A government of.leial
said Wednesday that 137 people had died in
the disturbances, which bet-p-

n Monday. 11. e
newspaper said about 500 bodies had been
removed from the Yola hocpital for mass
burial. The News Agency of Nigeria said 100
bodies had been buried in a raac3 crave Tu: : dby.

Troops moved in Friday to quell violence by
Muslim, fundamentalists who had regrouped
and were using "sophisticated weapons" to
beat back police, a police spokesman said. The
violence, the country's third outbreak in just
over three years, was started by followers of
Moslem fundamentalist leader I.luha adu
Marwa Maitstsine, police said. Maitatsine was
killed in rioting in the northern city of Kano
three years ago. An official report said more
than 4,000 people died in these riots, which
were suppressed by the army.

Without draft, forces need v,c:.:en
WASHINGTON The armed forces will

need to recruit more women in the next
decade unless there is a return to the draft, the
chairman of the House armed services subcom-
mittee on military personnel said Sunday. Rep.
Les Aspin, a Wisconsin Democrat, said the
reduction in the birth rate and the improved
economy meant fewer men would be eligible
for or choose to join the military. The military
needs to recruit 37 percent of all eligible males
to meet the administration's plan for an increase
in armed forces enlisted personnel of 160,000
over five years, he said. He said the Air Force
had the worst record on hiring womcn!aAbout
23 percent of the jobs open to women in the
Navy are occupied by women. In the Army, it's
22 percent, and in the Air Force only 12
percent," Aspin said in a statement. Altogether
there are more than 200,000 women in the
armed forces about 10 percent of the active
force up from 45,000 in 1972, he said.
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Congressmen: G end feed to Africa
WASHINGTON A bipartisan group of 96

congressmen Thursday urged President Reagan
to take emergency action to send food to 24
needy African countries. Rep. Byron Dorgan,
who organized the group, said the United
States must move quickly to prevent a repetition
of the 1973 African famine.

"We can't sit by and let millions of people die
from hunger when our own food bins are
overflowing many nations can send guns
and other weapons to these poor countries,
but few can match the surplus food aid of the
United States " Dorgan, a North Dakota Demo-
crat, said. In a letter to Reagan, the youp
urged the president to rush feed shipments
already approved for distribution, use 300,000
tons of grain in the emergency vheat reserve,
work with Congress to c;: prove additional
food aid, and draw on the 50 million in
borrowing authority for the Office of Foreign
Disaster Assistance. '

Hard lenses, soft lenses, extended wear new extended wear lenses, so they're prepared
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Chemenlio fceua of elections
MOSCOW Soviet voters Thursday endorsed

officially chosen candidates to the Supreme
Soviet (parliament), in an election marked by
an emerging campaign to project the personality
of Communist Party Chief Konstantin Cher-nenk- o.

Nearly 100 percent of the country's 160
million-stron- g electorate were expected to
cast their votes for 1,500 candidates to the
two-chamb- er house, which meets for short
sessions twice a year to approve laws.

Although all power remains in the hands of
the Communist Party leadership, the e lections
are treated as a major national event, with
thousands ofparty activists mobilized to ensure
a big turnout. As voters trooped to red-drape- d

polling stations scattered across the country
: from the Pacific coast to the Baltic republics,the state media focused its coverage on one
man the ld new party leader.
Western diplomats have been struck by the
scale ofofficial praise devoted to Chernenko as
well as by the uncertain style of his public
performances.
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